
Child Care Focilin ' )'ane:

Contdcl Nun berc: Pho,p:( 1 Fat..( )

Parent/Guardian Refus I of Blood Lead 'f estine

Print Child's Full name:

( hikl's Date of Birth:

I verifl that I have been made anare of the serious and long-term health elTects of lead
polsoning on chlklren un(ler the age of sh vears. I do obJect to ml chlkl belng blood tesied in
order to determlne lfhe/she is lead poisoned. and hereby refuse blootl lead testing. I am
an are lhal a copl' of thls refusal rrlll be sent to m)' chlld's primary care phvslcian.

Reason for Refusal:

Signed Relation to chlld: Date:
(parelrt or luardiau)

Parent/Guardlan .{ddress:

Slrrtt.{ddr"!r

Parent /Guardlatr Pbone number:

('lt' Sl.le Ap

('hikl's Phlsician \ame:

(-hil(l't Phr'!lcian -lddl.ess:

egLEE hotitta pdrent/Guadhn *lrh 2 copics (one lot theh o*n rccor.ls and on" tor the dlt'care or lf.ad Srotl

lactliO) The LPEI ot Fa.ilitt assoclote.t irh lhe pare s rcfi$al oI blood leo.l t?stirrg sho,tld olso send one colt to
the chiltt't Prirro1' Cor. Phlslclon on t ftlaln tha otlgtnal ln th. LPE{ ot fdcilii' aatlcol t coflttor th. chw

For quesnons about blood leod knury ot led poisonnry pleate tee \):!.L99!lJl9g otd cltct on Leod Poisou'tg &
Prel.ettion orphonetheDepdrinefiolHeolthadgniotse.ices.BureauolDnirotme ol EPideniologt dt ::3 ': I'610:

Refusal of Blood Lead Testins Form

FociliO' -lddrcss:_
Fociliq' Dircctor/Stulf Jlember/Case f, lanoget:_



Questlons Regardlng Lead Testlng Requlrements
For Cblldren l\'ho .{ttend Child Care Facllltles tn Hlgh-Rlsk Areas

The Section for Child Care Regulation is fumishing this informalion sheet to answer frequently asked questions
about blood lead testing for children. The Section for Environmental Public Health (SEPH) in the Department
of Health and Senior Sen'ices (DHSS) admidsters the lead progam.

\Yhat ls the regulatory basls for requh'ltrg lead testlng of chlldren ln lllssourl?
Regulation 19 CSR 20-8.030 sets forth the cnteria for determining high-risk areas for lead poisoning in
Missouri; describes sho is to perform blood lead testing. testi.ng requirements in high-risk and non-hig:h-risk
areas: follow-up steps for elevated blood lead levels: and requirements for child care facility directors in higl-
risk areas.

Section 701.344. RS\Io states. irr part. that for childcare centers itr areas determined to be high-risk for lead
shall. rvithin i0 days of enrollilg a clrild- require lhe child's pareutiluardiaD to provide evidence oflead
poisoning testing from a health care professional or proride a written sErernent that states the
parent's/pnraldian's reason for refusing such lestiug. -{t tlrc begindry of each vear of enrollueut in such
facility, the parent, guardian shal.l provide proof of testing. No child shall be denied access to chi.ldcare because
of failure to comply u'ith the provisions ofthis section.

Is ml- facllitl requlred to follow-these requirements?
All t-acilities that fall into the calegories listed in Section 210.20I. RSMo. are required to follorv the
requtements. i.e. all regulated child care facilities inspected by the Section for Child Care Regulation.

Is my fecllitl located in a hlgh-rlsk area?
Each year by April. SEPH el'aluates data. designates high-risk areas in the stare. and updates the high-risk
maps. Ifrisk starus changes from one year to the next and an area goes from high-nsk to non-high-risk. the child
care facililv rvould no longer have to abide by these requirements. A map showing higfi-risk and non-high- risk
areas is located at the follorviog n'eb site: http: health.mo.qor: living envionment lead maos.oho.

Do all chlldren attendlng my chlklcare faclllty need a blood lead test?
All children who are ages lf rnonths to sir (6) years oeed a blood lead test annually unless the parenl( s) signs a

statement statins the-v are aware of the risk but refuse a blood lead test on their child. Newly enrolled children
ages l2 months to six years should receive a blood lead tesl rrithin -10 days of their enrollment. then yearly
thereafter.

\l'bet about chlldren who llve outside the countl in which the feclllq ls located?
If the facility is located in a designated high-risk area. then each child less than six years ofage needs a proofof
testing regardless ofnhere they lire unless the parents guardians submit a $dtten staternenl refusing testing.

\1'lll the local health agenc] help me?
Some local agencies have tie stafing to provide blood lead testitrg either al lhe health department or at -vour
facility. You should check with rhe local agency to determine their capabilities.

IIow can I get more lnformatlon about chlld lead polsonlng?
The Department of Heatth and Senior Sen'ices. Bureau of Environmental Epideniology has a variety oftlpes
of lead infonnation located on their \'eb site: I)ttD: hea eot lilillg entirotxnent index.olto

You may also contact staffwithin the bureau by phone at 573-751-6102 to ask speciftc questions about lead

Poisoning.
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